Customizable functions for Top Button
(Single/Double/Long press):

Disabled
OneNote
Ink Workspace
Microsoft Whiteboard
Sticky Notes
Snip & Sketch
Screen snipping
Keystrokes
Page up
Page down
Play/pause
Next track
Previous track
Volume Up
Volume down
Mute
Windows search
Defined by system
Open/Run
Cortana (only long press)

Customizable functions for Side Buttons:
Radial menu
Erase
Barrel button
Open/Run
Keystroke
Cortana
Windows Search
OneNote
Page up
Page down
Go Back
Go forward
Copy
Paste
Undo
Redo
Switch application
Web browser
E-mail
Play
Pause
Next track
Previous Track
Volume up
Volume Down
Mute
Left Click
Middle Click
Right Click
4th Click
5th Click
Disable
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